PRESS RELEASE
Indoco wins major tenders in Germany for Allopurinol Tablets
December 8, 2020, Mumbai: Indoco Remedies announced today that it won major tenders
worth Rs. 140 cr. in Germany, including the AOK for Allopurinol Tablets. The revenue
expected from this business is Rs. 70 cr. per annum. The supplies to Germany will begin
from January 2021 and continue till end of 2022. API consumption will be approx. 100
metric tons per year for this supply.
Indoco manufactures Allopurinol API at its new API manufacturing site at Patalganga. The
new API site has a capacity to manufacture 25 tons of Allopurinol per month or 300 tons
annually.
Commenting on this development, Ms. Aditi Kare Panandikar, Managing Director - Indoco
Remedies Ltd. said, “This is Indoco's first own label product in Europe. Germany is totally
tender business and Indoco has won almost 80 - 85% tenders for Allopurinol. This is a tender
order for supplies spread over two years and if we are competitive, we may get repeat
orders when the tenders are floated after two years. We believe, because of backward
integration, we will remain competitive and completely in control of supplies.”
About Indoco Remedies Limited:
Indoco Remedies Ltd., headquartered in Mumbai, is a fully integrated, research-oriented pharma Company with
presence in 55 countries. Indoco, a USD 145 million Company, employs over 5500 people including more than 300
skilled scientists.
The Company has 9 manufacturing facilities, 6 of which are for FDFs and 3 for APIs, supported by a state-of-the-art
R&D Centre and a CRO facility. The facilities have been approved by most of the Regulatory Authorities including
USFDA and UK-MHRA. Indoco develops and manufactures a wide range of pharmaceutical products for the Indian
and international markets. It generates more than 70 million prescriptions annually from over 3,00,000 doctors
belonging to various specialties. Indoco has 9 domestic marketing divisions with a strong brand portfolio in various
therapeutic segments including Respiratory, Anti-Infective, Dental Care, Pain Management, Gastro-intestinal,
Ophthalmic, Cardiovascular, Anti-Diabetics, Anti-Obesity, etc. Top Indoco brands include Cyclopam, Febrex Plus,
Sensodent-K, Oxipod, Cital, ATM, Cloben-G, Sensoform, Sensodent-KF, Karvol Plus, Glychek, Kidodent, Carmicide,
Bactogard, etc. On the international front, Indoco has tie-ups with large generic companies across the globe.
For more details on Indoco, you may visit www.indoco.com
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